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' tgttnl at the peetDftlce of Portland. Or,
ror trana porta Uua tbrvugn the alalia aa
Cleaa mat tor.

Poetess for alnaia coolest far aa 8.10 or linage papa, t cent! 18 te 80 peg t cental ft
e m peg, a cent. ,

nxxraom.
Bastnes Office Mai 600. ,

Vtiitortat lipoma Mala 36- 0-

roarioM ASTxmmiva bepbebextatttb.
... Vreeland-Beagaml- Special Adrcrtlelag Agency.

150 Naaaaa atreet. Maw fork) Tribune Build- -

f;Vv;:- r.'WiCMtlO SATES.
Tm. k cu 4.-

f""01- - w,t Sildy, Bionth ITh fl II

ij JJ'lly Journal, with Sunday, 1 month. .W
;. P . delivered. Sunday In--

cepled a................................ .as
' - ema v. w.n. j

JJ I?"!'' Journal, wit Sunday, yonr...aT .00
J E-I-'T JnaraaL 1 rr....

wita auntjar. awotba I 18

17::' '"oroai, montn ,...
35 '.,,r '"'. with Sunday. I oatha M
J5 i"raal. i month. 12

- 2J Wnal. with Sunday. 1 mouth.
Tba Pat It Journal, 1 month..........Tba Sunday. Jonrnel. 1 ya.r B.00
Th Sunday Journal. aioutba.., 0

tha JeurnnL
The ly Journal, S to :S Pg.

,i aorta. S roar ........;.....
; Th Weekly Jcwrual

Tba Weekly Jouraal. 100 column at r8.In acni fc.au llln..- -. full aiorkoi
.report. 1 yaar....,

' ' Remittance should ba mada by drafts, ooafal
Bote, express orders, and arn.11 aaumBta ara

cvoinaoia la j aad MjgjffiffiE,
l. O. Box !tt. Portland. Or. "

V.WaTZMt TBI fOPM-a- MAT 81 rOWtt
Tba Jouraal caa ba fcnad aa aala at tha foV

- iowiiio puma: v . . .
KOISK. IDAHO PlitMM hmk arn-- o.

tHK AGO. Poatoffloa Nawa --amp.nr. ITS Daar--
DKNVEK. COLO. Kandrlrk Boo aVTIUMoiiary

- company, an atrat . Biaca.
niir-ni- ana iitriia airaeia.

; KANSAS CITY Vna Nov N.n oomnaar.
tOH ANOELKg. B. P. Gardner, 2n Bontk- gprln, atraatl OUrarTi H.lDaa. SuB tootb

.' nnrtn atrrrt. ., - ,
MINNKAPOLI8 1L . KayaaaofB, 60 Boat

juira. , - .
KKW VORK PITT. Brontam'i, Vnloa ajaara.
OCriEN. Ordn Nawa nmint.OMAHA. Millard bote! newa atand:SMraata

otatiooary company, 1S0S rarnnia atroot. .

HALT LAKB CITY. botal nawa ataedl
Barroar Bra., 4a Waat Saeond atrat. Booth.

BT. LOUIS PhlllD RnOW AIR Trat atlMt.
AN PRANCIHCO W. K. Ardlnc, Palaea botalara atand; Ooldamltb Broa., SSO Bottar

- atrrot; Frad W. pitra. long bfarkat atrat,
HI1IKANI WihI,Ji. nr. tlraham A (h,
T A COM A. WA8H. Caatral Ntwe company. JIM

. ianno . aTnno.

uztma votioe.
MINNRHAHA TRIBB, Ho. i. Improrad Ord- a-

naa Jd.n. in. r.ui.r maotinaa will no aria
i In tha naw wlawaoa. Wlllamatta halL No.
' ITOVt Bacond atraat, at o'clock p. m. aach

'T ThimJ.i ...nln.
v PAOH CARTER, Baebaa

L. CARgTCNgEN. Chl- -f of Racarda.

' AVCTI0V IAIM TOMORSOW.

By J. T. Wllaon, Ml Ankeny atraat, earawr
- Dixia, at m a. m. mm or Dooaaaoepinf out-ata- .

J. T. Wllaon. anrtloocor.
" By Oaorya Baker A ra,. Park ind ' Aldr
atrrata, at 3 p. m. Bala of bouaehold furnt-M-

earpata, ate Oaorga Bakar A Co., , aoo--

..' - 1 - ' -

WatbY rondltlona and foraeaat (or
Ofrgon, Wa.hinfton and Idaho: --

rja.dlaturbanca at nodrrata anorry la antral
thin mornlnjr now VantxMirar laland,' mo ring
aaatward. ft baa earned light rain alone tba

. Washington rna.t aud at tha moatb of tha
H'olumbla rlr.r. but rlaawbrra' In tba Bortb
ParlOe atataa fair wratbar baa eontlnuod .

The ralaa along .the Atlantic ro.it bare
ceaaed, but ahowf ra and tnnnder-atorm- a a till
prt rail la tba upper Mlaalaalppl yallry and
along im wmi uuir eoaat, ine praaanra
dl.trlbutlon thla morning la farorable for
ahnwerg orar tha greater portloa of thla dlatrlct
curing in. next mi aoura.

Maximum temperature la laat S bonra, TO:
minimum .temperature, 44; precipitation, .0. ,

HARRIAOI lICEXBia.

J.mea P. atadlann: 39. RnnT MerrllL IB.
William n. Uopklna, 41 and MaUla Chap- -

;.i.4..',(''"""'UtIHi
July IX to Mr. and Mra. Arthur Boatock

at 673 Kamey atreet. a danrhter.
July 4, tn. Mr. and ra. WllUam Lloyd, at

Ji rwit a aoa.
July 1H. to Mr. and Mra. Cher lea Baranaon,

at 8M Klrby atreet. a daughter.
July a. to Mr. and Mra. A. W. Tonne, at

ojo TBDoouTer aTeoue, a oaagnter.
Jnly 10, to Mr. and Mra. Wnlne B. mlth.

at S2T Baat Mnth atreet, a aoo.
July 11, to Mr. and Mra. B. J. Fleckenatetn,

; at nortbeaat corner Kigbt-ea- tb and Columbia
atreeta. a daoghtar.

July la, to Mr. and Mra., W, B. Warrana,' at
ait. zion noapitai, a aorr.

July 13. to Mr. and Mra F. Maaoa White,
at 1IK9 Taggart. atreet, a daughter. .

July 10. to Mr. and Mra. Wlthrow Brart
Morrla. at L'nireralty Park, a ana.

July" 1, to Mr. and Mra. Kmery Ooona, at
vjo irrmimg airrei. a uangnier..

Jone'CT, to Mr. and Mra. H array V. Baad.
at Unlreralty Park, a daughter.

July 13. to Mr. and Mra. belbert T. Heddlng,
M Mil uuwu iinai, a BOO.

July i. rbarlea Orr, J98H Ruaaell atraat,
typhoid tever.

July a. Moral te Moody, 1008 Union great),
cblckaa pox.

July 1, Ktbel g tan ton. XSi RuaaeU atreet.
ehlrkea cos.

July 13. Infant danghtar of Mra. toaiaa
Clark, at PVanrea arenua aad Twenty-eight-

July fit. U. C. Bantteld, on Pattoa road, ty
- Dbold feret.

July 11. Oraea Donnerberg, TB Eaat Klgbth

CIATEB. i '

July It. 'M. Knmabl. aged ti reara. at the
Oood Bamaritaa boanltaL came exbanatlon fol.
lowUig fracture of aploe. Burial at IxH--t tlrametery.

Jnly 10. Kola Anderaon. aged T9 yeara, at 40
narla atreet, canaa valmlar dlaeaaa of tba
apart, nanai at imt ra cemetery,

July 10. Lydla Malater, aged g yeara, at 1SJIU
North Tenth atreet, eauae diphtheria. Burial
at Ion Fir cemetery.. .

rrematorleni a Oregon Crty ear Una. near
. Bellwood; modern, art antitle, .complete. Cbargea

Adulta, children, fig. Vl.ltora a. ax,
to 6 p. m. Portland Cramatloa amoelatioa.

; PartUnd...Or. .
,

Tha Edward Dolman radertaklaf company,
funeral director, and mbauBare. 330 Third
atreet. Phone 607. ....- - - ' ., ; x

.

:'3. t. rinley A Boa. funeral directum and
amhalmera, krea remoyad to their new t,

aorner Third and Madlaoa. atreeta.
Both pkonee Me. , .. j

, ,

kVller-Brrna- a f.. funeral direct ore and em.
balmara, 371 Uaaa.lL Lady aaat, i'hoaa Beat low.
. Clark Broa. for Dowera. sM Morrleoa atraat.

1 tt MAX MTA.TT TBAITbTMH. .' ,

Mra. Ida K. Grant ta Mra. Roae Bella '
, Bauer, lota and 4, black 38, Pled- -

moot ,. a 3,000
Tbom. Moffett and wife ta Columbia

.. Hirer Parker' aeaoclatlon. rlrer front '
.

lot B, aectloa 30, townablp 1 north,
range T eaat ' Q0

,J. M. Rim; and wife to 8. C. ford.weat H ef aourk V, of north U of 1

anrtheaat H aectloa 31. townablp 1
toulh, ranga 3 aaat, acrae S00

-- 1. B, Ma4 e al. to W. WrOrabaa et --
al., kit . block 3, Mead e addition .. 1810

: Jamea Jefferaon to Darld W. 'Keely, 1 .

- a ore beginning anrtheaat aorner Alston "
Taylor donation land claim, aectloa SB, '

' tewnahlp 1 north, range g eaat BO
Vi. 11. Coono and wife to JameaJeffer-'- .

eon. 1 acre beginning north eaat corner
Allaow Taylor donation bind claim, aee. '

' tlon 1 north, range 3 eaat r.. 80
Thom.a Colltnaon and wife to Henry Mil. ,

. ler. lot 8. block 1M, city 1
BIIW. rtlrkerant) and wife to John J."

Uallegher, aortk 45 feet lot 8, block

; LOCAL BUTTER HIGHER THAN OTHER !

ATTEMPTS TO RISE

FAIL IN BUTTER

COLD BTOBAQB HTBTXTUTX03TB AU
arrxxxs to wtth

Tjmii.Tj. btoou Bzanra m
TACT TKAT ZCB OSSAK XM TAJC- -

nra kvcx ckzam.

Front Btreet. Jnly 14. The principal featuraa
ol tha rortland wbolcaale markata tuda are

twin etorage nutier atocaing up.
Egg market ratalna nrmnaaa.
poultry Onda demand for arrlrala." real In better aupply; demand arm. J

" Hoga almoat out of market. . '
'Oood anpply of ealmoa.
Country flour nllla cloae. ,

" Cheeae market la eery dull.
Larger production ot eugar beetai
Banana, are acarce.
New potatoea morlng faat.
Few atrawberrle atraggllog In. .

Butter Btooklng Up la Storage. .

Deeplta the fact that there la a large
cent of tha cream being need In the manufac-
ture of Ice ere.m and for condensed cream!,
tba cold gtorage' laatltutlona ara a locked with
butter ea they aerer were before. Borne ef
the manufacturer, of very fine grade of out
aide butter hare been trying to adraaee their
ngurae to 23Uo. but with the poaalble exception
ol one creamery which baa a reputation ol many
reara atandlna they n.ra not Deen auceeaarui.
Aceordina ta eae ef the larger handler, of
creamery butter along Front atreet too -

ef the ereamarlea to a Trance quotation
far beyond tha real valuae will prove a boome-
rang la a very abort time. Creamery butter
In thla city la already too high,, coualderlng tha
price in outside markets, aside from the Pacific
eoaat. ana an advance la nguree at tnia nm
would reault In verr heavy eteeka being car
ried aver la cold storage until the wfhter
montna, whea it will be brought rorwara ana
will compete with the fresh rood. In the eaat
auotatlona on creamery ' butter are ranging
from 12 4 ta 15c per pound for the beet atocke
and with tba ae-- express charge to tola city
tha stocka could easily be laid down here at

e which would enable the dealer to
make a. handeom. protlt- - by Belling at SOtr. Tha
local ere. marine are atlU trying ve vtala Z3He
for their beat atocke. oat as moat ef their
cream la being need for Ice cream their, aup- -
piiea ef extrae are amell.

Eg atarket Ketains Tlrmaaaa.
Tha egg saarkat retain, its former flrmnee

with the receipts about equal to the demand.
Tha ahlnnera eeem to bare come to the eon.
elusion that the Portland market will not bay

e goods and ablpmeata that do not
eome up to atndard are not so large.

Poultry Fiada Demand for Arrival a.
With allghtly better recelpta.la poultry tba

demand la atill sufficient to clean up every-thin- g

that cornea, but there la no mistaking
tha fact that the market la not trait ea Arm.
Thla condition la apparent In aprtnga more
than In bene. In- - heua during tba former week
tha retail trade ordered cblrkeaa without ask
ing the price, but now everybody wants to
know the ruling ngurea. xnia in liasir saowa
that tha demand la not aa brisk. A good mar,
ket la expected, however, during the remainder
or tba week. Geeae are not wanteo on nccount
ef being out of season prices cutting no agar
with the demand. There is still a limited, no
ma nd for turkeya. Prices show no changes to

Teal fa Better auppiy wita uemaae woea.
There wee a alight Inereaea da tha aupplles of

veal along Front atreet thla morning, but de-

mand continued firat-clu- a with ruling prlcea at
the too .notch. t . -

. . Hog Are very aoarea,
With boas all but out of the Front-etre-

market the demand cotrtlnaea good and all
arrleala dnrlne the next few jday --would bring
handsome figures for. ahlpsera. Bull beef eoo- -
tlnuea not wanted.

Car ef Selena arrive.
A ear of watermelonsand a ear ef earflaloopee

are on tha track. Watermejone are not finding
a very large demand and price are down.
Cantoloupea are selling well. Several ears of
bananaa are due. The California ateamer la
aar.ln a day late end the market la almost
entirely cleaned . up en vegetable. Early
Alrkander peaches from Ashland are m large
aupply. fserrlea are not arriving an faat nor
in such good condition. Shipping "Binge" are
hard to get. - Prices firm.

Much Sam sad la Old, Potatoes.
Tha anlrited demand for old potatoea of

good quality continue witn price nnrnangvu
today. New atocke are still abort of the aup-

ply and price are being bald firmer. Onlona
are. steady and unchanged. ' ' '

Large rroduetlea of Bugar Beeta.
Wboleasle groeera are not nuking the formet

nredlctlona of further' advance In auger. Re- -
porta from all the eugar beet growing centers
continue gootr ana prospects ior a a

croo were never better. According to W1V
let A Gray's estimate ot the werM'e augar
crone for tha campaign or lntts-- a aa man en
June 80, there la a production of 10.38,478
tone, an aceaa. of 441.880 tone over 1B0S-- Ta
total cane - production, 4,279,838 tonal beet
augar la Rurop. 8,860.000 tons; beet eugar in
the rotted State, 308.1AB tone. Porto Rice
crop will furnish 136,000 tons of augar thla
season, but tne next crop m exnerrra --to n
lareer. aa olantationa have been extended. The
sugar beet Industry la rapiaiy growing in not
Oreroa and Waahlngtnn. Tba factorlea tn both
atatee are being enlarged la order to handle

Ye crop.
Country Flour If Die Cloae.

On account of the lnsufflcieat volume ot
water the country door mill run by water power
are rapidly cloning. Thla la earning a allghtly
firmer feeling In the feed market and price
ara strong. Tha oriental demand tor Sour
continue unchanged.

hUraaaata' Opinions oa Today's Iterant,
r. ft. Glafke Company California eteamef

day late; stuff cleaning up very fast; butter
anrbaaged.

W. T. Turner V tc no cnange in eggsj
chicken continue scarce: same' with turkeya;
gees positively not wanted at any price! docks
also hard to Bell.

Bell A Oo.Car watermelon aoamrt rrwee
Steamer day late. '

Chattel-to- n Co. tuicxena nwrrrag on reaa- -
lly; eggs firm; ales hogs and veal; potatoea

i

O. B. Bmlth CompanF Kgg holding tha aamel
bananaa very acarce.

Peareoa-Pa- g " Company Three car water-mrlon-

car yellow freestone Beaches In from
Loomla. Cal.l banana acarce; car cantaloapes:
watermelons lower. ' .

MaUckey A Co. Small salt water aaa scarcer :
plenty aalt w.ter aalmoi. and halibut.

a jaggar rotatoe nnroangia..
HaTennort-Tbotnpao- a Company Supply of fee

aanaa very abort. "

Kverdln A FsmQ Receipts poultry larger
but demand la good, especially on henai larger
srrlvale of veal, but call la first claaa; pork
acarce; butter aad agga anchanged) former a.ult
weak.

Dryer.' O'htalley A On. Egg continue la
geH demand; poultry cleana up aa faat aa It

Couch adldtloa 1.850
. Q. Rand ta B. P. Toumana, lots 61,
B3 and 63. block O. Portsmouth villa. 1,000

Oenrge W. Browa to C. A. Calloway, lota
13 and 18, block 0, Laurelwood BOO

Oeorga W. Browa to A. A. Bcbellberg,
lot 0, block 3. Arleta Park No. 3......

Victor Land company to Martha H.
matt, lot i, oiocg l. Mount la nor vine
annex ..... ......... ............. 180

Patrick 'Early and wife to Michael J.
(lallagber, lot a. Block 1, Keystone ad-
dition ......, ..A 1.000
ate B. McOblre to W. f. Stnlrt. anadrr
wta aat rorii.na neignta I see oeea). 1Z.UUU

! . .'

Get your Insurance aba a ha tract, to real
estate from the Title Ooarante A Treat
pa ay. Chamber of commerce building. ..

BTO.M1I0 HRHTTB.

Ftily 18, B. O. Trior, one and, a half
cottage oa Eaat Davie between Baat Twenty-nint- h

and Eaat Thirtieth atreeta. Cost gl.em).
July 13. F. W. Aria., one and a bait etory

cottage on Baat Twenty-eight- h between K.aat
Ddvla and Rat Everett atreeta. Coat 83.000.

Jnly 18. Tu1aa Coal Co.. renalra on coal
abed la Richard WlUlama tract oa Oledetone
avenae. Coat gtOO.

July dwelling
on between Eaat Twelfth and Kaat
Ihrrteenth atreet. onat aa.noo. - r.. .

July 1M, B. Alhers, two-ater- y dwelling en
Baat Twelfth between Broadway aad SkhaykaT
atreeta. CrSt 84.300.

July 13, In. B. A. and . C. Brown, five-ato-rr

(teel bona oa Blxth between Aider and
Waanlngton atreeta. . ......

July 14. Job Fried hoff. cottage oa Bast
Eighth atreet. Cost $ 1 x.

July 14. C. J. Van Avery, cottar on Faat
Seventh between Beech and railing treats.
Coat 300y
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OTZiurivowxxra

comae; potatoea, both new and old firm; agga
samel botbouae tomatoes selling well. r

Page A rjoo Car watermetoua today; yellow
iimuiu peacpea arrif mg tromaowTiiaiearly Alexander from Ashland; California
s Warner day lata: egga. pool try and aneata firm,

Toft, Ulna A Co. Receipt are stilt behind
me demand In our line.

Today' wholesale quotations, as revised, are
at fuiiowc
- T Brarn.- - Fleur a giU

WHEAT Walla Walla, TOe; blueataax, TBcl
valley, 7e. . ;

BA RLK Y Feed. 123.801 rolled. 824.60; brew--lug. 8Ui.60tl84.OB. "
OATS Producers' price No. 1 wBlta, 824.00

'LOUR Eastern Oregon) Patents, aa an,
atralghta, 8a.Mim3 90; valley, $3.sou3.86l are- -

MILUTtTriTB) Bran, 830.00 per ton mid
dlliifs, 838.00; shorts,

'
country, (22.00; ebon,

818 00. ,

HAI Producers price Timothy. Willamette
vauey,. g lx.uu'U'io.taj- eaaiern Oregon, iie.ftO'dJ
li.ou; aiiaeo. a io.eiuj i.uos ciorer, eH.'Plftl.lu.OO
grain, n:o" iz.uo; cneat, eii.outjULIM,- , Hope. Waal and Kldea.

B0P8 26Q26 tea ahoioe; ,. ssasoa for
vnun--, puwr uusuit aoiewvi .cvuiracc. lava,imuiaw,

OOL Valley, eneree (o medium,' lTOUai
Bn. lH&3oci aaatera Oregon. 13jlc

BHKKP8KINB Abearlng, 10if20cj abort wooL30;c; medium wooL SOQoOe; lung wool.

TALLOW i'rlma, per lb, dQBcr Be. aadeee. 'u,yv.
. CHITT1U BARK seOo par lb. buying price.

HIDES Dry hldea. Ao. 1.1 lua and aa.
14He per Ibl dry kip. Bo. 1, 8 to 16 Ibe,
13 Uc: dry calf. No. t. ad 8 the lauei
dry salted, bull and a tags. 8 lees than drf
flint I exited hide, ateer. Bound, do lha or one.

7c; 60 to 00 lb. Aei andar 80 lha aad
cows, eazoct BiagB ana ouiw. souna, HCI klp,
16 to 80 lb. Vet aoand. 10 . 14 Ibe. u.cl
eelf. Bound, under 10 Ibe. 8Ue, greea ton- -

aaiteoi m par w ieae. cniie, le per la fteeal
horse hide, aalted. each 81.3601.78: drv. aach.
81.001,60: eolto hldea. each. SSOSOei goat
skins, common. , each. 10Q10e Angora, with
wool en, eacn, vocli.ix

Butter, Egga and Poultry, v
BTTTTRR FAT elweet. Sir: aonr. IBs. '

BUTTER City creamery. 3204i22He; outalda.ftrncy, 20c; ordinary, 17Vc; a tore, livio.
EOOS N. I fresh Oregon, 30c; sncaadled.

10c; bakers, 18c.
CPIEKHB Naw Full cream, twin, lOHOUc;Toung America. 12c. - - .

POULTRY Cblckefia. mixed. 13Ue nee lbi
bena,r13c 'per-lb- ; rooster old. Sc perTbr
broiler, 21e per lb; fryer. 18 per lb; dncka.
old, lie per lb; young. 13c per lb; geeae, Ihi'i8c per lb; turkeya, l.((jls par Ibj draaaed, K4Js per in. - -

r Fruits aad.Taasatoluaav
POTATOES 8L88: buyers, nrleea for finer

81.0Ofit 1.10; new. 3c per lb. -

OMUN8-CaUfo- rula red. ' $1.75; yellow
AD,rra, f.oo: aaruc, joe per 1U.
- stxjvars y kui is Appiea. uregon. sa.ooera.2n
rir box; erangaa. Mediterraneau aweeu. 8Xo0t

per box; late Valeaclae, 83.7Sj3-2- Per
box; bananaa, 4Se per lb; lemona, choice.

Z b:i l oer box: fence 8a.oo.rH.Ao nee hna
limes, Mexican, 66 per 100; plnedppiea, 835kJ3.60; fttrawberrlea. Oregon. Der lb: cber- -

rl. 40WU0C bulk: 4g.6e per lb; "Binge." and
Ltamoerta, c; apneota, woe; vregon, l.zo box;
plume, $1.25 per box; peaches, 7638fie per .box;
Oregon, 7or&1.00; pears, 32.60 per box;
rraitea. uiiiorma. ei.zo nev nox: niacg na.
,2.00 Per box: eurranta. Re ner lht liwia her.

rle. 7c per lb; red raapberrlea. 8To per lb;
watermelvna, 1HO30 per lb; c'antaloupea, 12.60
per crate.

VEOKTABLES Turnip. 1 1.00 per aaekl ear-rot- a.

Sua per dos bunckee; beets, 30c per doe
bunchea; Oregon rad tabes. 17Vi per dog; cab-
bage, Oregon, 4060e per dos; California, gz.00
per cat,; waua walla, gz.00; lettuce, bead.
lomzae per dos: green eooara. 00 oer
lb; celery, ' 1.0i .per dos; tomatoes, Cali
fornia. 82.00 per crate; Oregon. $2.00?3.2S
per era te; hothouse, 83.00(8.35 per crate;
paraniDa7Sci8l.2f: cauliflower. B0cat31.00 doe:
green pea.. 8tt23c per lb; aaparagua, 40 per
dos bunchea; greea onlona, 15c par dos; local
green corn. 400 per doa: Die plant. 8a2tte lb
string beena, fie: aew celery. 78c per doa:
Mexican peppen, lSc per doa: a cucum-
ber. 76&tfua par doa; CaUforula, 31.00gtl.60
per oox.

liKibu rk uito Annie, evaporated, von
per lb; apricots. lle per lb; sacks. He
lum IK 1Mb- Madua'tUMQ. IK M OAS

U,4U.e nor lhi
rrenco, per wrings, untamiblack a. estaua oer lbi do white. U(17e
eer lb: nlums. nit ted svatrle nee lb; d tee--
golden. 8Ho Bar lb: tarda. 81.60 par box.

mai bin a needed, fancy. ear tons, eg
paehagea to eaae, 8e pkg; seeded, 13-o-a car--
wus, vc jooee MuacaieiB. do-i- d mmcj, out
TWc per lb; London layers. Sl.rJ3.00; cluatera,
32.60Q3.76; Ha. 35c; H8.'00e advance ever
pvuwi caneius,.. ....., xen I In cartnna. choice Bra no. ai.uot
10 eartona. fence brand. 81.10! 10
nrlcka. BOe, in i.ik bricks.
6o; M U-l- b bricks, per bos. 83 3r; 4--row lay-er- a,

per 10-l- b box. Boc; looee, 60-l- b hoxaa. per
bj. oiDoe. t-- namyrnae 0 ear-ton-

per bos. 8200; 10-l- b carton, par
box. 11.75: 4 crown n 1.1b emrtona. nor DUX.
ai.iB. , , .

' trreearles, Xuta. Ft.SUGAR "Keck heala" 1'iih. Mtni
dered, .80.16; dry granulated. 85.08: beet ersno.
la ted. 85.86; extra C. 85.U5: golden 0. 85.35:
bbl. 10c: U bbl. 26c: boxea. ace advance oa
eacg oaaia. leaa 35 ewt Cor ease, 10 dayu
maple, iiwidc per in.

nilHEl 14Afilirie.
COFFEE Oreen ml oer a. VI etVOn- - Ian.ara, gooa, 3UQZoc; Java, erainary,lbi2oc; Coata Rice, funcy, 1030et Coeta Rica,

Eooa. lowisc; iJosta Kirs, ordinal y, liaise
coffee. 812.87ail3.S7.

TEAB Oolong, different eradee. MAOfiei
guapowder. 3H.233nc: English breakfast, dif
ferent gradee. 12ttt85c: aplderleg. ancolored
Japan, SoO5c greea Japan (vary acarce). 80
QOOc.

HALT Fine R.Ue Ba He 1na. 01 M
'.1x1; lanie, aairy, tia, .oofiii-6o- : iubj,
88.15Q- -I Imported Llverpnot, 60s. 318.00(1
I8 60; 100a, 8)4.78ai8.O0; 324. Bi4 c0J15.50;
extra fine bbl. 3a. 8. Be. 10a. 84.00; bulk.

u in., f.i.ouj aacxa. poa, hoc.
HALT Coarse, half ground. 100a, per fen,

85.3000.60; 80s. per ton, 85. OS O7.00; IJrerpooJ
nmp rocg, fio.notria 00 per toa; Pu-l-h rock.

80.2nes.78: lOfla. 33.75aiu.z2.
4 Above price apply te aalea ef lea tbaa

ear lota. Car iota at apeetal prices sublaet
o- - riariuaiions).v kain BAGS Calcutta, 8S.7BO8.00 per 100.

RICE Imnerial Janeo. Mo 1a CSai Ba. a
BTac: new urieaaa neaa, TTJTe,

BEANS Bmall white. IU tare Brhliak.
83.6Hit3.tlO: Dink. 34.00l haroa. lUei Lima.
4 35-

.- --
. ' .

N1JTH Peanute. VlXe tnmhn. IU. IS. mw.
BaiOe per lb for roasted; coceannta, BSQaoe
per uoa; wainuts. itiiBe per n pine
nnrs. luai.iae nor in: nicaorv ants, toe Bar mi
cbeatuuts, eastern, ItolOc per lb: Braslf unto.
15c per lb; filberts. lSOlOe per Tb; fancy
pecans, ijioa per ibl almonds, lgain par lav

Keats aad Previllaua.
FRESH MEATS iMnerted Beef ahftaea.

u v, k-- ' -- " -- , vwvwt ID, LU 0 1 MO,

ivuB per iu, wauoe, tbbb.u, 014.0.
per id. -

FRESH MEATS Front atreet Beef, ataeea.
4Hi6Hc per lb;,- - pork, block, 7 per lb
pacxera. (e per id; ntnis. per lbicow. 485e per lb: mutton, dreased. 4Q6e per
10; real, exura, orninary, nc per lbipoor, per lb; lamna, ete per lb.

HAMS. BACOWj ETC. Portland naek floe. 11
a ma. 10 to 14 lna. lftUe ner lbt 14 to ia km.

18V.0 per lb: IS to 20 lha. iSMe per lb: enttaea.
Stc per lb; breakfaat - bacon, 18U17c
per lb; ptcnlca, 8Ve per lb; regular abort
clears, unamoxea, c per in: Btnoxed, 11114c per
10, clear oacaa-- . aneimieq, we per in; Brooked.
10c oer lb: Union butts. 10 to la lha.
amoked, 8e per lb;' amok ed. Pt per lb: clear
bellle. anamoked, 11 per lb; smoked, 12c
per 10,

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10a. ' 10j
: 6e, I0V.C per lb; 60-l- b tin, arx nei

steam rendered, 10c, 8e per lb; 6. OVe ner
lb; 60a, 8M,e per lb; compound tlereea. peg
10, iui. per iu, mm. v par ID.

CANNED SALMON Onlambla pleee l.tv t.ll.tl.85; b talla. 33.48; fancy. Sate, fl.M,
H-l- b fancy flats, fl 35: faaey. oval. 83 05:
Alaaka telle, pink. 8a0ti85; red. 81.60; aoeniaai

1, talis, S3.00.
FISH Rock end. Be per lb; aoundera, 5 per
- kallbot. Be nee lbi eearai. SI 9a mm Jt .

atriped baaa, lodl3He per lb; ratflah. Be pew
id, eaiiuun, rBiai-- nv pee in; Bceeineafle,
8c per lb; blnebseka, a per lh:
herrinn. Be Der lb: anlee? e m. ik.
ahrlmpa, 10c per lb; shad, dreeeed, 8Vi per lb;

rcn, oc pea- - 10; anaa roe,, ixe per lb roe
iad. 8c per lb; black eod, Be per lb.
OTSTERft-LSboaler- ater Bay. oar eal. tt ea,

per sack. 81.78 at: Olympta. per sack. 86 39.
CLAMS Hard atlelL peg box, 83.00 raaor

clama, $1.78 per boa. . ...
' Fatata. Oaal Otla. arte.

ROPhVPura Manila. IBUei araaaWeat vaai.
Blaal. lOUe,

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caeee 11 u.
gal; water white. Iron bbl. Ifte per gal.
wooden. t headlight, lTO-de- caaee 3d Vie oergal: headlight. Iron able, 17e per ral. ,

I'lNHKED OIL Pure raw In bhla, IAe per
gal; eaBea,' BOe per gal; genuine battle boiled,
eases, til.per gal; hbla, 7c per gal; ground
cake, ear lots;- - 825.00 per toatr less thaa ear,
$20.00 per ton.

siiuas-eiH- ir eaaea, are per gal, Irs
bbla, 3Nc per gal; atnve, caeee, StVke pa ral.
Iron bbla. 18e per geL

BENZI-- K .t deg caaes. Tie. troa bbl. 16Ue.
PAINT OIL Raw. bbla. 83e per gal. eaaee see

per gal; boiled, eaaea 4lc per gaL ,

TURPENTINE In cases. 85c per gal; wooden
bbla. 81 ner gal: Iron bbla. 78 ner sal: lo-i- b
case lota, 84c per gaL

wmTBj lkaic Ton mta, tci boo-D- ) lets,
oer lb: le Ms. 814 per

NAILB Preeeat baa at H 88.

STOCK OUTLOOK

VASTLY IMPROVED

ABSTKAjroH or 000s . obot or
wmi aits roBBrBtrjTT or

; mxnmsm txbu , otxzb
OKAXJfl AJTO OOTTOBT XXU

."stocks. .

(Fnrnlshed by Overteck. Starr A Cooke On.)
New York, July 14. T. A. Mclntrre A Co.

say: The pciuclpal situation and outlook is
vaatly lmiroved and thla, with the aaaurance of
a good crop of wheat and tha probability ot a
vwuper eroe ox cotton,' ae well aa- corn and a
great hay crop, ware the potent factum which
are conducive to a revival of confidence and a
resumption 01 activity in all toe line of gen
eral enwinea thla fall and we don t think a
day or twa of good burins can reallv die.
oount such a situation. : keactloua ara ef fre-
quent occurrence la every bull market and It
would be atraiuP Indeed If one doe not com
la th general- stock market during th teeipor- -
rj eaiaruraote lecuuicai epecuiaure couai- -

tiona, but we at 111 hark sufficient oonfldence In
th futur atabllitv of the market to adhere
to the bull aids and to favor purchases on any
moderate eonceaalone from the present level.
' Logan A Bryan agyt No market can go up
all the time. The atock market ia doing very
well. After so much Improvement the sur-
prising thing ta that the reactions are so few
and ao slight W at ill think stocka b.tm)d bt
bought.

Walker Broa. Bays Ther ws a good deal of
realising and aome abort celling on the crop
newa. Thla apaear to ba about all ana caa aa
of today 'a market.

f I! 5
DESCRIPTION.

Anaconda Mining Co... 78
Amal CoDoer Co
Atchiaoa, com..........

do preferred
Am. Car A Found., com

do preferred. ........
Am; Sugar, eons...,..
am., suneit not

do Dref erred.
Baltimore A Ohio, com..

aa nrererrea ... . . . .

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 60 40 s.
tanaaian raeiac, com. . 1251 1X0
Chi. A Alton, com...,.. u. urvierrru. ........ .,

111. m Ub r ea.. cni. 14H 13 'A
Chi., Mil. A Bt. Paul.. 147V 14 i4
Chi. A North., com.... 17514 170
Chesapeake A Ohio...,. so
Canada Southern
Colo. Fuel A Iron. com. 83 83 hi'
Colo. South., 1st pfd...
Delawar A Hudson.... 150 iti:
D. A. R. O., com 22

do Preferred 13
Erie. com.

do 2d preferred. 8K
'do 1st preferred..... 1U

nilnole Central 136
iAUlaville A Naahvtlle.. 115
Metro. Traction Co. ... ;
Manhattan Elevated..,
Mexican Central Ry...
Minn.. St. P. A 8te. M.
Mtssourl Pad He. ......
M., K. A T.. com......

do nreferred
New Vork Central
Norfolk A Western, com
N. Y..'0nt. A West... 2UI
Pennsylvania By 118T4
P. 0.. L. A C. Co......
Pressed Steel Car, com.

do nref erred.... .....k
Pacific Mall Steam. Co..
Reading, com 62 62V I 61V.

oo 3d nrererrea.
do 1st preferred SHitBen. Iron A Steel,
do prefened....

Bock Island, com.
00 orexerrea. -

Bontnern Ky com...
do nraferred. ......

Southern Pacific
Bt-- U A B. F-- . Bd pfd

do 1st preferred....
St. L. A 6. W pfd..
lexaa recine ........
Tenn. Coal A Iron.....
T-- , St. L. A W., com... 25 U

do nreferred 874
Union Pacific,-com...-

..

do preferred
U. 8. Leather, com....

do Preferred ... 83
U. S. Rubber, com.....

do preferred.. 80 $
U. 8. Steel Co., com...,

do preferred. ........
Wisconsin Central, com

do preferred
Western Union Tela..,,
Wabash, com

do pTeterrcq
Totsl salea for day, 667,500 ahares.
Money, lit Per cent.

B0BT0V C0FFZS MARKET,

Boston. July 14. Copper close:
Bid. Ak- -

Adventure ...A 1 Vb 3
Arcadian - .......... B0 m
Atlantic ....1....... HI B

vaiuiuw, . , 405 470
Centennial 21 U 244
Copper ing.;.... ; 6.HV4 bs
llBlr weat.... tl
flnmlnlon Coal .................... 44
Maaa Mining . 4 B

Mohawk j. ....... 44 44
Old Oniony Mining rb
Osceola 08 . 63
Ptrrot w
Tamarack 81 83
Shannon 0 6
TH Mountale........ .
Victoria B 81- -

Wlnona 8 8
Wolvertn 78 77
Wyandot 87
Arnold T8 73
1.1. Bo.al. 11 11

Old Dominion 18 14
United Fruit .....106 108

CB3CA00 LOCAL BT0CI8. ;

Chicago, July 14. Local stork does!
National Biscuit 46 Va 48U
National Biscuit,' pfd ion 108
American Hex 1

American Boa, pfd 7 rAmerican Can Company .1 ... 4
American Caa Company, pfd 41 42
Diamond Match .......... 120 1B.I

Swift A Co ..... 101 13
North Ride Railway ...... ...... 73 76
South-Sid- e Railway 1 03
National Carbon .......... ...... 3 28
National Carbon, pfd ...... 101 V. 103
Chicago City Railway ns 170
West Side Railway 4T 48

BAB FRAE CISCO LOCAL ST0CB.fi.

Bsa Francisco. July 14. Ooa, 10:30 a.
Local atocka;

Bid. Ask.
Bsa Francisco Cms A Electrl ...... 00 enhi
Giant Powder 00 81
Hawaiian Sugar 6014 ..
Honokea Bugar 18 13
Hutchison Sugar 8V4 - ..
MakaweU Bugar 23
Paauhau augar ia
Alaaka Packer Association ...... ,. 18T
California Win Aaaocl. tlon ....... BB , 80
Oceania Bteemahlp Company ....... -- d

FEW T0BX BTSBBABT.

New Fork, Jnly 14. Dow, Jones A On. aura--
marr: . R. O. Dua at Co. report cotton nn--
aatlafactory. Secretary Oobnrn of the Kansaa
agricultural bureau ears wheat can hardly
be saved la a aierchantable condition or that
at best muat o eerioua wee in quality.
Twenty nine road for th ft rat week ef July
how aa average groae Increase of H3 per cent

20 rallroada advanced 80 per cent; 12 Indus-
trie k advanced 3d per cent. Baltimore A
Ohio declared the regular aeml annual dividend
ef t per cent oa common and preferred.

TODAT'B CUASXBOw.

The Portland clearing' house reports today
Clearings 5o4.il3 80
BsUnces 60.v2a.14

' Bsvr Terk-Lendo-n BUvr. --

New Tork. July 67Aei London.ao. s

f LOBS TO WHITER WHEAT.

Chlcam, Juld' 14. Price Current ears: Tb
lose to winter wheat sine Jnly l.t ta

30.0i0.000 to SA.OuO 000 btfahela. Cor
and oats condition maintained. Packing ef hoga
In the weat, 300,000 agalaaT 476,000 a year'go. -

'Kaaaa City Orala Market.
Kanees City. July 14. Clue! Mheaf. Be

tombr, 78. ,

A

CHICAGO WHEAT

WIT IS STTXT. Tata STBOVaBST
'OrriOJT tTsTSXTTUlD WIATEXB

OATJBZS A SSLAJAr OTXaTUTO, BTJT
' mm WAS BIT TOT KZATT
" SAUIS. ;,; ..

(Fnrnl.hed by Overbeck. Starr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago, July 14. Logan - A Bryan adrtae

In wheat, aa heretofore ef late, tb July is
tb atroug option. Further unsettled weather
throughout the weat and northwest and rather
eoceuregluf 4Vtce - in the fiwelgn market
caused an opening abarply higher here. The
adranee mat with heavy realising aalea and a
Cuud part of tha Improvement ia July waa

and all of trie linuroveiueut In the distant
future. The Incentive to the Belling waa a
better weather man and Droaneetlve fair wea
ther being - generally predicted through the
entire west. Tb cash price, aa usual, was
high. Damage was computed aa not quite ao
oign. rte cnange in tn caaa aitnauon. it ia
all a question of movement from first hands
In th linmedlat future., The July option in
thla market la rapidly being liquidated, although
th xlatlng liitereet I atlll enough to make
tb local attuatlon nn uncertain on. Not
withstanding the adranee cnntlnaea en the
v, hole favorable. W. art not bearish on wheat,
but with favorable weather la prospect we are
Inclined to think we would look at it a minute
and See If we could not buy It cheaper. ' Ar
gentine ahlpmenU are sUmatd at 800,000
Buanete.

Cora Lost Early Btrangth.
' Cora ihowed aome etrength early la

with wheat, bat loot the Improvement
la tor. The prospect of . better weUee waa
also a factor lu corn-- It la the Berne kind of
an uncertain scalping market that we have been
obliged to note for eome time peat. There la
enough about tha etna of tbs corn crop to en-
courage some abort Bailing and fort bar back-
wardness ef It to make them run whenever the
market turns firm or the weather a how any
unfavorable aymiitome." The Oatea party la still
iiippnasii w ae tiie epere.

Oats Loss at Class.
ta oat the aneettled weather aad the

strength In the ether grain market caused a
firm opening and a atroug market, but It
waa lost en the proepoct-o- f better weather.
Tb sentiment seesis to favor tha bear aide
ao far aa local trader are concerned. ' There
la. nowvr. larae enona-- abort Interest both

.in July snd lbs distant months to prevent
eiiorts 10 nring snout n reaction, no are en 11

of the view that with favorable harvest con-
ditions September and December might sell off
a little and that with unfavorable ooadltlooa
they will sell higher. . ..

' Previa lose War Beavy.
The provisions market waa heavy. Thar 1

Uttl liquidation today.. Tboss buying the most
snd were instrumental in bringing about the
advance. Bold today. Scattered outside buying
on tb atrlka hae probably absorbed moat of
th orienngs. ' ins prospects seem xsvoranie
for sn early Battlement There ia a fair de-
mand tor meat. We ae very little In the
condition to maintain aa advancing market.

a marasis:'Aouay - ,
open. etiga Low. ' Close, ;

Wbaab
NawSentl .STH $ . I .seat
NewJuly. .05 U, .m
Mar..... MtA

- 'jlt M&
'' .4 .4k:. .44 j ,U

- .82U , .8214
.334 .83 ;;

12.00' 12 8 -- r

12.85i 12.86

t.Ki 8 88
B.87V4 7.0(1

T o7v; '"' T.OB
T.63Vs

Dee..... .87
Cor- a-

Sept...., c9 .40
Dec ..... ' 46 .45 Vs

Oats
Sep. ..... .82
Dec ..... ;.8a .' ..88

Por-k-Sept... 1S.OS . 13.10 v
Oct.... 13.13 1A12V4

Lard
Sept T.OB ' T. 06
Oct...... 7.07 Vi ' '.10

R ba
Sept..... t.-t- .'"'

Oct...... T.08 T.67Vi

WHEAT TB.A0TICAXXT SABS.

(Furnished by Overbeck, Btarr A Cooke Co.)
Mlnneapolla, Jnly 14. - The Worthweatera

Miller aaya: "Spring wheat crop condition
bar aot changed much alnce a wash ago.
While till now (here haa not been enough
growing weather, yet the etand ot wheat la evea
and proapact generally ara excellent. The
flrat five day ot laat week'a rain were gen-
erally through tha northwest, but th laat two
uaya tn weather he Deen all mat could he
desired. One station reported to the weather
bureau that Minneapolis reported clear and
warm weather July 12. In southern Minne
sota and North Dakota wheat la heeding out.
and with favorable weather in the north
wheat will be heading out there In another
week. In a small aectloa ef Booth Dakota.
where tha anil la light, wheat la suffering from
lark of molstura, while on the lowlands ot tbs
Red River valley aad southern Minnesota an
excess of moisture has caused fielda to b. thin
nnd weedy. A continuation of' hot weather
would likely eauae damage ny ruat or cool
weather might put wheat back ao aa to endan
ger It by front or otherwise. But thee la
nothing actual to prevent the harvesting of a
gooa crop ia Minnesota ana ine

CHICA00 CA8K WHEAT,

fhlcaa-o- . Jnlr 14. Cash wheat: ' No. 1 red.
down le; No. 8 red, eld, down 10c; No. 1 norttr
ern soring, up ic; no. a. aowa ia: no. a spring.
up 2c. The Blarket ,

' Bid. Aak.
No. red 11.01 11.04
No. B red, eld 1.02
No. ( red, old 1.00 1.08
No. 1 northern anting ............ 1.03
No. 3 northern norlng ............ .88 ' 1.01

J M
rlXBABT, BHTPMIlfTB ABO CIXaJtABCEB,

Chicago, July 14. Prtmary receipts:
- - - - Today. Year ago.

Bnehele. Buahela.
Wheat ..................... 2.HH.0O0 1 420.000
Corn 314,000 ' 8H7.0O0

nhlomenta wriWheat , 174.000 8r.nO0
Corn 422.000 626.000

Clearance were: wneat ana Bear, 14, sou
basbtla; eora. 47,800 baabela. .

Bt. Leu la Oraia aTaraet.
St. lynU. July 14. Cloeel Wheat. Jalr.

8634c I Sepumber, 8644- -

Dulath Or la Xsrket.
Dnlntb. Jalr 14. Cloaei Wheat. July.

11.01; September, 87.
CHICAGO ORAXE CAB LOTS,

Chicago, July 14. Grain ear total ,

Car Ond Eal
Wheat 8V

corn ....... ins 10 300
Out .ot a . i

' Minneapolis Oraln Market,
irlmiaannlla Jnlr 1 iknaaf Whea. Tnle

80c; Bepumbar, 87 e. -

Hew Tork Or la Market.
New Tork. July 14 Uloee: Wheat. Jnlr.

90a; September, 80e. .

i tea Francises Oraia Market.
Ban Francisco, July 14. Close. 11:80 a.

Wheat December. 1.S2.- - .

Jtarley 4Mcmhr, Wric

CATTLE OFF 25 CENTS

WITH SMALL DEMAND

Portland Union Stockyard. July 14. Tb
cattle market le showing conalderabi weakness
wltn tne quotationa all around 20c lower.' Tbla
la caused by the ama Her demand tier beef.
Hogs ara very etrong with the receipts too
smell. The sheep market I dull and eulet.
The receipt today eoaalated of 18 bogs, 181

ttle and 002 sheep. Official ruling nrleea
show: .

Cattle Beat eeatern Oregon ateer. 88.39;
beat valley ateer. medium ateer.
J2502Ti; cowa,

82.25.
33.20i3.60; bulla, 81.75(g)

Hogs rivet heavy, 85-7- block, 80 0j China
fata, 80.60; etockere and feeden. 34.76.

beep Price nominal. Beet grain-fe- weth-an- d

lamba. t2.2ijXfi0; ailaad sheep. 81.60
2.0v. ... ... , ..

KABTEBB BOOS BTEADT."

Chicago, July receipts I
, Hog Cattle Bheen

Chicago . . 3.000.. 2.i- - 8,000
Ranaae City 1,600 ...
Omaha TOO - u0

Hogs opened tety. - Receipts a year ago
re lO.Ono. Ruling bog price: Mixed and

onf-her- gA.Ori'a 5.; y.-d- , 35.85jt5.fr0; rough,
34.or,t5.16; II. fit. t5.0u.u.3i,

i.iiw ."w Miuer.Sheep Strong. "

TRUST VILL, HOT

SUPPLY AKD DEMAND

ABSOLUTS OBZT 'OT TACXXBS OB

TBB LITXBTOCX TBAOB BBKOB
STBATBD BT TBB OXrOSTBa OT

TBB sLABBAS CTITT ST0CBTABBS
ATT ABBXTAIiS. - C

(Br Oeors; B. iVoBfajt-- )
'

(Bnsdal CorreanoeAenee st Tbs Journal.) '
Kanaaa City, Ma., July 1. Tba Bhut--

tlng down ol the Kansaa city atoca-yard- a

demonatrated tn tba latter part of
last week and tha first P-- rt of this week
tbat tba Dockers control absolutely tba
trade In livestock and tbat tba eoonoralo
law of supply and demand ia oz no im-
portance ao far aa tba livestock roar hot
la concerned. ,

With thA, Kansaa City tnarket para-
lysed for several days by Uio " flooda
In the Kaw IN Mlasouri rivers and all
tha conalemmenta of stock rushed on to
BL Joseph and St. Louis, tba two Utter
markets) ahowed no obang-- for tba
wurse, wnli at Omaba and Chicago
there waa decline of from 10 to It
centa In dressed beef grade.

The condition of tha local market hag
been of little consequence in tha laat
10 daya, although trade is now resum
ing ita normal condition, Tba Kanaaa
City stockmen faca a very Bravo prob-
lem. Last year and tbla year tha Kaw
river haa flooded the stockyard and
stopped bualneee. It reaulted each time
in a frcat loaa to tha etockman'and In
much darnaaja to tha yards themselves.
Tba packing housea have bean forced to
shut down and tba trads la paralysed.
Tba laat two flooda have been the moat
serious In . 20 yeara. '

Stockera. and feeders have been weak
at all the markets tha laat 10 daya or
so. Tbla possibly la to ba accounted' for
by tha fact that tha Kanaaa City re-
ceipts in stockera and feeder were sent
to. other markets ana .arrived m suca
numbers that tha buyers couldn't take
oar of them. Kansaa City la tha great
est feeder and atocker market 1 tha
world and tba buyera congregate her in
blj numbera. Tba receipts In cattle for
all klnda her) thla laat week aggregated
20.000 against 18,000 tha week before
and 18,000 in the aame week Just on
year ago. Tho nv bis marketa of tha
central west, combined, received 33,800
against 118.800 tha week before and
118.800 A yaar ao. ' .

Tha Kanaaa City market received only
B.17B sheep laat week against 13,000 at
Chicago, 13,000 at Omaba, 7,000 at Bt
Louis and 6,100 at 6L Joaeph. Thla un-
equal distribution waa dua to tha flood,
AU tha five-- marketa laat week received
(1.176 against 101,635 tho week before
and 00. 876 tha aama week laat year.

8prlns lamba of fair quality ara bring-l- nr

16 to 18.10, with choice . grades
wanted but few offered. Plain Tezana
ara bringing 11 to 13.60, with Colorado
wethers 14.35. Mixed sheep ara bring- -

in 11.50 to 14.10. The lack of fleeb is
mora evident than at any time of the
year and Greened meat men ara not
willing to handle tha thin gradea that
are coming. There la A fair demand for
sheep atockera and feeders and tha price
haa ranged from 11.60 to 11.60. Tb laat
price is being paid for good lamba.,

COTTON RECEIVES

ADDITIONAL STRENGTH

(Fnrnlshed. by Overbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)
New Vork, July 14. T. A. Mclntrre A Co.

aay: During tha laat few days th msrket has
received additional trngth snd Impetus la
ita recovery from the very strong apot attua-
tlon at Liverpool, with atroug bull ellou
there having secured a larg line of apot cotton
aad aa In tercet la th July and Auguat dellvsr- -

which ta equivalent to practically one-thir- d

of the soul ctock there which hardly
amount to more thaa alg or seven weeks' nor-
mal aupply for pluner. Spinner ther have
become nervoua over this situation and have
been buyer practically during the paat three
daya. with tradera' spot aalea ef 11,000 h.lee.
tha largest for any single day oa record for
long. tlm. Th naw crop I progreaalng favor-
ably but there la apparently now two dis-
tinct markets, en la old crop and the ether
lu new crop options, snd It looks na thou eh
pries are more likely to Work atlll higher in
th general Hat andar the aertngth of tb
ett nation at Liverpool, which I already stimu-
lating aa active demand for spot cotton In this
market end the etrength ef old crop option
1 likely to drag up tne new crop aomewhat
witn went or at least xeep mem xrooi nreax
Ing to any extent. . .. ,'t

Today's cotton market:
upen. nign. Low. Cine.

January. 11.00 - 8.64 6S B.64t
February, ' 8dnfir)7
March o m . 70
July....... 10.81 10.0T 10.81 11.004308
Auguat.... 10.NO 11. W M NO

September. 9 HO 10.08 s.fte o.wdoo
October.... 83 B.70 01 H'ct)
November., 0.65 B.00 8 65 B.OO'rtHS
Docembcr., B.83 - .. - - 8.54 - V.oUM

Hew Orlean Oottea Market.'Hew Orleana, inly 14. Spot cotton steady
at 11 middling. llc - Males today,
3,200 bale. F. O. B., 02B bale.

f tlverpeel Oottoa Higher.
Urerpnol, July 14 Cottoa closed S potnta

higher oa aeer aad S points Bp on 1st op-

tion.

. HEW T0EB COFFEE BASKET,

Jfew Tork. July 14. Coffee today eioeed Be
higher. The auu-ket-:. ' ' Bid. Aak.
July ..........BOM) 3506
August 60S e.oi
September ............ d.06 8.10
October X.. 16 8.20
November 8 25 8 30
December A - 4.36 S.40
Jannary 6.40 0 4.1

Fehrtwry .......................... e.ou 8.55
March 80 05
April '. , S 70 75
May 0 K,
June .t

"Llvnrpee! Oraia Barke. .
Liverpool July 14 Clce; Wheat, July.

higher; September, 8-- higher;
Uecember. (. higher.

Cora July. 4-- higher; September,
ta higher. .

DOsTBTTBO), BOFXXJTS it CO,
Ubatabllabad 183A) .

WBBAT A1TD STOCX BBOHBBS,

Boom 4, Oround Floor.
fTBABLBZB Or COhLMXslCB. '

O SPICE5 o
COFFEETiav

DA!n;.OP0'.VDIi7A
flt;c:::3dittos

c.r m ni-.- .
X - . e C . .ZCr3e',

' H.I.rSTR4TIOw B0. 8.-- 'The Oldest Tru.t fvrnp.nT in fw.- -, '

TOBTLA.sTS Ttjt CwaLAaa' LiOn r,ao.
ffo. 108 1 tiluu STRrr-- T. '

- ' i Incorporated April 32. Iwl.A eontractor had nmuey va baud at theelnee of th building season. '
lie wanted It to increase during th win-ter, but h could not make a permanent

for he aiust hav hla fuada ia thespring.
- Thereupon be took two of out Tc)af tartlr)-c- e

te of Th problem va aolvad, Uwill Mil lh. 1. Ik. ..,.1 .
Let a eerve yaw in Uke manner. Call ea as'

or send fur our hook of
JXIiTJBTBATIOBS.

FEHJAMT 1. COliB.N. Frealdent
rt-- P'TE'!C,K ..Tlce-Pre.td.-

B. LE1V r A'i . . . ..Kdr.tryJ. 0. 4JOLTKA Aaabtant

WM M l: OT (0.;
' .Member Chlcag Board eg Trade.

CHAIN, PROVISIONS. ATOCIU,
v ftONOS An4 COTTON

KTWraJt, lUsr Stark ' 1, Mali Si) I

W " are connected by erlr.te wire with
Meaare. Lagan A Bryaa. Chleage aad Dew
York Walker 3ro., j. 8. Baehe Co.. hew
York Stock Eicbaogai Habbard Broa, C
Naw Turk Cottoa iUcbangei- - kalrchlld A Bob-bo- b;

New Orlean Cotton Exehenge; Bears
Hertb A On.. Kew Tork Coffee Eieaang! P.lae,
Webb, A Co. I Boatoa Copper and Stork Ke-
rb, nr. I Dick Bros. A Co. ; haw Xork aad rsUa '

.dalphia Stock Exchangee.

COMMISSION
CO. Ltaoorporated)

Capital Bad Snrplns SoaOOfLOO.

;' .... Brokers In '.."'
Crain,Provis!on$, SlocKs and Bonds
' Largest Private Wire Syeteat ta Aaasrlea,

'

Basponatble and Oonaarvstlv.

W Charge Ha Interee for- - Carrying IsMg

W, A. RYER cV CO., CorrespondeaU
1; ". .141 Stark Street,

FARM BARQAIN
SSO ACBBS, part rolling, part creek bot- -

torn, 10 acree cultivated, 400 acres
paature and 140 acree heavy yellow .

; tlr ' timber, land alt fine soil, and ,

, welt watered, new bouse,
with bot and cold water, new barn,

r fruit house, chicken-hous- e, atock
barn, ' water piped Into houaa and
barn, farm .controls 14.000 acre
splendid hill and mountain out- -'

, range; now on tho farm 12S head of
, cattle. So hoga, 10 goata, 100 chic-

ken; ettuated In Benton county, flu)
community; might tak amal ler

: , farm as part pay; price, Including
- orop, 110,000. .'

7T HENKLB & BAKER
BIT AbingtoB Bldg, Portland, Or.

CTTT B0TICTS.

norosXB zbtsotfbtbt OF BA0H0LIA
- STAZZT.

Notice la hereby given that at th meeting
ef the Council of the City of Portland. Ore-
gon, held on the Bth day of Jnly, ltfui, the
following resolution was adopted: i

Keaolvad. That the Council of the City of
Portland. Oregon, deema it expedient and
propose to Improve Magnolia atreet from the
east line of Eaat Eighth street to ths weat
line c Durbaia avenue. In the following man-
ner, lf .

First By grading tbs atreet full . width
with fall Intersection to th grade a glvea
by the City Engineer.
. Second Ry eonatrnrtlng woodea sldewalka.'

Third By esnatructlng woodea eroaswalka.
Fourth By eonatruetlng box gutter.
Said Improvement to M mad tn sceardanee

with th charter and ordinance of the City
of Portland and the plana, speeiScatione and.rim. tee of the City Engineer Bled - In th
ofnee ot the Auditor of th City of Portland
on the 30th day of June, 1004. Indorsed:
"City Engineer's plana and apeelfleatlon for
th Improvement of Magnolia atreet froes the
east line of East Eighth atreet to the wast
tin of Durham avenue, and the estimate
of th work to he done and the probable total
eoat thereof."

Th mat of Mid tmnrorement to he aaa, said
aa provided by the city charter Boon the prop-art- y

apeelally benefited thereby and which ta
bereny neciarce to be all tne lota, parts or .

lots snd parcel of land lying between a line
100 feet north of and parallel with tb aorta
line of Magnolia atreet end a line 100 feet
south bt and parallel with th sooth line of
Magnolia atreet, aud between tb eaat Us
of Eaat Eighth atreet and th want line of
Durham avenue. .

The Engineer's estimate of the erohable
total coat for the Improvement of Bald
Magnolia street I 802S.OU. , - ,

The plans, epeel neat tone - and eatlmatea of
th City Engineer for tb Improvement ef Bald
Magnolia atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved. Tbat the Auditor of tb City ef
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give .
notice of the proposed Improvement ef said
street aa provided by tb city charter.

Bemonatrauce a gainst th above Improve
ment may be Bled In writing with tb under.
aimed within So dare from the data ot the
fort BUbllcatloa of thla notice. . ,

ny oroer ox tne council.
THOS. C. PETLIU, J :

Auditor ef the City ot Portlaad. I
Portland, Oregon. July 0. 1804.

- leOTSiroBAflTZB'S B0TICZ.
Notice Is herebr rlrea that an th Orb r

of July, 1004. I took ap and eraponndedT at
th City Pound, at No. 301 Sixteenth street,
in the City of Portland, Oregua, the following
deacrlhed anlmab: . .

. Oa light brlndl and white ketfee. - -

On brown dehorned cow. blsck head and
neck, white on bark and on belly nnd end ef
tall docked; and anlesa th owner, or ether
neraoa or oeesons bvlsg sn1 Interest therein.
hall claim poeaeesloa of th same. . and pay

all mat aad charge ot the keeping and rt

lei ng them, together with tb pound fee
on ald animate, a provided by ordlaene No.
6.025. aa amended, el aald City of Portland. I
will oa th 30th day ef July. ISO, at th konr
of 10 a. aa., at th City Pound, at No. 2H1
Sixteenth. In said city, aell th above de-
scribed animals st pubHo suction to tb hlghst
bidder, to pay tbs costs snd cbargea for tak-
ing up. keeping and advertising each animate.

Dated this 12th day ef July, 1804.
F. w. REED, Pound roaster.

YAOATIOaT OF BTBZZTS. -

Notice I hereby glvea that a oetltion nrar.
Ing for th vacation ot that portion ef Booe- -
vrit street in in niy or rovtlaaa, Oregon,
which lie between the ea.t Una of Twentieth
treat North and tb weat line of Sherlock are

sile, t pending nd will be preaetd ft th
Council of aald City of Portland, at a regular
meeung or said council, to be held oa Wednes-
day, th 3d day of Aaguat. 1004, nt S o'clock
b. m.. la th council chamber la tha City H.ll
aald city. v .usipa w. Hoyt, itnis Boyt csoa. imvm m.
Dunn, Eatat of T. A. Davie (la.), a4Topaa Land Company, petitioners.

THUH. V. UBVI.IW,
Auditor ef th City ef Portland.

Portland. Oregon, Jane 30, 1004.

FB0FOSALS FOB FIE1 EEOIME BOJXZB.
Sealed proooeal will be received at the

efnee of the Auditor of th City f Portland
until Tueeday, July IV, ltat, al a e'ekx-- p.
m., for furnishing tb Br department with
on Fog pattern Br engine boiler1. Hid must
be tn accordance with Bpecl fleet lone n file la '

the office of the Auditor of the City of Pen land.
No proposal will be considered tin tree ao

en ui panted by a certified check payahl te tb
order of On- - H. William, Mayor ef th
City of Portland, erraal to 10 per eaat f the
sgrregat amount of the bid.

The right to reject any and all bid It
hereby reserved. .,".,,By order ot the ExeenMv Board. '

TIKtS. C. DEFI.r.
Auditor of the City of Portlaad.

Portland, Oregon, July 18. 1304.

FB0F0BALS FOB 0EAPIFO.
Beared propoaala will be received try the

W'stue Hoard nf the fit of Portland. Oregon,
nntll 8 p. m., Wednesday, July 30, 1u4, for tl,

ef a roadway at the City Park,trading removsl ef approximately 80.VO0 nM
ysrds of carta, exearatto work to be e.n.
menced on or bef re Anxuat 1 ao4 aoanpletrd
not later thaa October 81, 1004.

Specifications snd forma ef ernpnaal caa b
at th ofdre of tb r.nxloeer ef th

Water Board. City Hall. lrf.With ech bid sn.t be dvpo.lte.1 a eerilfl-- d

ebeek for 83U.. parable V. tin, order ef th
Andltnr f th Cltr of Portland, and bon,i ac.
eeptahle tn th Water B'Sird Will b re'llred ef
the auccee.ful bldd-- r. .

The right i f-rr- ed by th Water Wst
to releet any or all hl).

prtprmle Ittnat be eorloe-- d n an "'
on tb. oo'1-lt- '

lug " and ad,1rewd to the lit. f, -
Uy OriW of the W '

PKaXK T. I . i

Pnttland, Ur n, J. i .


